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Description 

The Racing Post Royal Ascot Guide 2023 is a bumper book packed with tips and information for the world-famous five-
day extravaganza of top-class Flat racing. Held soon after King Charles’s coronation, Royal Ascot 2023 promises to be 
extra special on and off the track, and this guide from the best team in the business is the perfect companion. It features 
an in-depth look at all 35 races across the five days, accompanied by a host of betting pointers and analysis to help 
punters find those all-important winners. Along with profiles of the leading horses, you’ll get the lowdown on the top 
trainers and jockeys – all with handy tips on how to make money following them at Royal Ascot. We don’t forget the 
social side either, which is more important at Royal Ascot than at any other race meeting, as we focus on the fashion 
trends, the places to see and be seen and lots of advice on how to make the best of a day at the races. From high society 
and high fashion to high-octane excitement on the track, Royal Ascot has it all. 
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Racing Post Royal Ascot Guide 
2023 

By Nick Pulford 

Key features 

• Race-by-race guides to all five days 

• Tipster forum: Racing Post experts discuss key factors 
including the draw and course form 

• Racing Post ratings handicapper Matt Gardner picks six to 
watch  

• Key race trends: Racing Post expert Kevin Morley with the 
stats that matter for each of the five days 

• Fashion guide: what’s in style for this year’s royal meeting 

• Top horses: profiles of a wide range of leading contenders 
from Baaeed to Stradivarius 

• Top trainers and top jockeys: in-depth analysis of the 
leading yards and key stats on the big-name riders 

 


